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10304 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
HILLANDALE, SILVER SPRING, MD.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-7
This three-year-old home Is In perfect condition, with beautiful wall-to-wall
rarpetin, and drapes. It has a delightful living room, dining room, super

de luxe kitchen, breakfast nook, three lovely bedrooms, two baths, full base-
ment, half bath, recreation room, oil a.-e. heat, breeseway and two-car ga-

rage. The recreation room provides excellent spare far a doctor or dentist.
Very liberal financing can be arranged for dependable buyer.

Directions; Out JVeic Hampshire Ave. to beautiful Hillandalc and “Open" house.

R. J. Scofield
Exclusive Realtor JU. 8-3780

“GREEN ACRES”, Near Great Falls, Va.
*16,950

Modem designed, 3-bedroom rambler. Living room, dining ell,
ultra modern kitchen with snack bar; plenty of closet space;
picture window; full high basement with outside entrance.
Level 3/4 acre of land. Full tiled both; many extras.
Directions: /flt* miles from Chain Bridge. Out Georgetown Pike. Justbeyond Great Falls—follow our arrows to Open Sign •

ALLO REALTY CO.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES AND BUILDING SITES

OW. 9508 Arlington, Va. CH. 0893

WANTED . . .

? WATERFRONT PROPERTY ?

We are interested in purchasing a tract of water-
front property within an hour’s driving time of the
District of Columbia. The tract may range from
50 to 1000 acres in size, and may front on a river,
bay, or lake—but potential swimming, fishing and
boating facilities must be excellent.

If you own waterfront property of the type we
describe and are interested in selling we shall wel-
come an opportunity to talk with you. Further
information may be had by writing to us at Box
278-L, Star.

A NEW Vz-ACRE
BRADLEY HILLS
ESTATE—’>34,9SO
There's reol living ot its best with a brand-new

fine brick, two-level compact rambler. Large
living room and dining room with French doors
to garden terrace, model electric kitchen, pine-

paneled recreation room, two guest bedrooms

and bath and a large master bedroom with
bath. Only $34,950, with excellent financing
available. Drive out Bradley Blvd. to Burning
Tree Road, turn left to Beech Tree Road, then
right to 8516 Beech Tree Rd. OPEN SATUR-
DAY AND SUNDAY. If appointment is de-
sired, Phone OL. 1140.

ROLLimWOOD |
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612 Vole Street
This charming Colonial home is in perfect new-house condition.
There is an entrance hall, and the living room leads to large screened
porch with a pleasant outlook over the garden. There is a full din-
ing room, a well-equipped kitchen and breakfast room on Ist floor;
3 bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor. The third floor is com-
pletely finished and readily adaptable Tor use os bedroom, library
or playroom. The recreation room is paneled and has a fireplace.
Pine paneled lavatory, garage. This community is adjacent to Rock
Creek Park with its club house, tennis court ond complete recrea-
tional facilities. A grade school is within easy walking distance.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO S

INEZ CUSHARD, REALTORS
4839 Wi*. Are. N.W. OR. 4232
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Southwest Project
Architect Files Suit

I
! Arthur P. Davis, an architect,

of 1726 M street N.W., has filed
jsuit against the District Redevel-

| opment Land Agency, asking pay-
ment of $8,900 he said is due him

| for professional work in connec-
tion with the Southwest redevel-
opment project now being planned.

Filed yesterday in District
Court, the suit alleges the agency
had agreed to pay Mr. Davis
$2,500 for work on the plans and

1 $2,600 for architectural consult-
ing services. The suit says the
agency refuses payment. Mr. Davis
contends that $8,900 is a reason-
able sum for his various services
in connection with the project.

The Redevelopment Land Agen-
cy said today it refused payment
because his contract had never
been approved by the Housing

Iand Home Finance Agency, as re-
quired by law.

Attorney Bernard I. Nordlinger, >
representing Mr. Davis, said the:
controversy grew out of the agen-'
cy’s refusal to submit his client’s
plan to the National Capital Plan-
ning Commission, unless Mr.
Davis filed a waiver of compensa-
tion with the land agency. The
attorney added that Mr. Davis
'brought the suit to establish that
Ihe did not agree to perform
services on the project without

I compensation.

j John R. Searles, jr., executive
; director of the land agency, said
! today the suit will be contested
lon the ground that Mr. Davis had

jnever qualified for the final sub-,
mission of his plan. Only those
plans that have received HHFA
approval, he said, may be sub-
mitted under the law.

“It is necessary to negotiate first
and then submit the matter to the
HHFA,” he said. “We did negotiate
| with Mr. Davis but never author-
ised him to go ahead.”
I • Later, he said, Mr. Davis sub-
| tnitted his plan to the land agency
jin a package which “we did not
open,” since the agency did not
have a waiver from him and was
“not interested In. incurring a
liability.”

Red Propaganda Leaflet
Sent to Mother of Dead Gl

•y the Associated Press

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 27.—A
Red China propaganda leaflet de-
scribed as “vile but professionally
done” has been found in the mails
addressed to a former Tacoma
mother of a United States soldier

!killed in Korea.
It was found when postal offi-

cials opened an envelope addressed
to the Tacoma woman, who had
left no forwarding address.

Acting Postmaster John Mc-
Monagle said it was published

1 under the auspices of the Red
Cross Society of China and mailed
from Czechoslovakia. It included
signed statements from United
Nations prisoners of war saying
they were forced to take part in
atrocities against North Korean
civilians and soldiers,

j Mr. McMonagle has forwarded
the material to postal headquar-
ters in Washington, D. C.

Paper Output Hit
Because of almost complete de-

pendence on imported wood pulp,
the world scarcity and high prices
Portugal’s paper output has failed
to show progress in the past few
years, Lisbon reports.

Ex-Boxer Buddy Thomas
Held in Death Threats

A 38-year-old former boxer was
taken to Gallinger Hospital forj
mental observation yesterday,;
after he threatened to kill his ¦
wife, daughter, his wife’s lawyer ;
and an Assistant United States 1
Attorney.

Jennings Bryant Thomas of 128
C street S.E., who boxed under!
the name of Buddy Thomas, was
arrested by Pvt. Manuel E. Kane
of No. 5 precinct, a friend, who
was with him at the hearing.

Assistant United States Attor-
ney Hugh McGee, who was one
of the recipients of the threats,
said the man had come to his
office to see if he could get charges
of assault and threats dropped.
The charges had been brought by
his wife, Mrs. Margaret Thomas,
Mr. McGee said.

In the course of the hearing,
Mr. McGee said, he told Thomas
he had no intention of dropping'
the charges, and at that time
Thomas “blew his top.”

Thomas was not armed, Mi- .
McGee said. r

RAMBLER, HE LIJXE \

306 Essex Avenue, Somerset, Md.
OPEN SAT., 4 7; SUN., 1-6

We urge early inspection of this charming home located just over the
District Line in a quiet residential area. The picturesque setting, and
character of the rambler, will entice you to inspect the interior.
Spacious living room, large separate dining room, exceptionally roomy
twin-size bedrooms and the huge dream kitchen with deluxe equipment

will delight the lady of the house. 35-ft. ground level recreation
room. Spacious, shaded lot. 2-car built in garage. Should sell on

sight, and priced to sell todoy.

Directions: Out Wisconsin Avenue to Dorset Avenue (entrance to
Somerset), left to Warwick, left on Warwick to Esses (one block).
Tight to property.

A. F. A. TWEED CO. J)
5504 Conn. Are. EM. 1290 jdr

OPEN SUN., 2to 6 \
2911 28th ST. N.W,
Near Wardman Park

Well-built brick home kepi in immacu-
late condition, located in a fashion-
able section near Wardman Park
Hotel. Excellent location for Con-
gressional or Service people. Three
lovely bedrooms, two baths, modern
kitchen, servant's room and bath in
above-ground basement. Economical
gas hot-water heat'. Built-in garage.
Convenient to downtown transporta-
tion.

BBBiP
Conn. . WO.
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\/alley broolc<7 Dw YEAR-ROUND AIR-CONDITIONING BY
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I i DAVID STIRTON OMAN, Ontow.

| ,: < I THECUMATE MODERN HOMES WITH AN OUTLOOK TO THE FUTUREj ''¦* %'JJ _

YFAR 'RniiMn Valley Brook is located in one of Northern Virginia’s best resi-
dential areas, in the neighborhood of Malbrook, Holmes Run
Park and Lake Barcroft. Here is a community set among gently
rolling woods, clearings, and streams that form a natural play-
ground for children, a restful atmosphere for the whole familv.
Life is easy in this quiet corner of rural Virginia; yet Washington
is a brief 8-mile commuting distance away.

. For the prospective homebuyer Valley Brook offers a world of
convenience, a life of ease, and assurance that in design-as in
construction—these homes will stay young through the years.

"A" FEATURES
.

Only the most select materials have gone into the construe- -

tion of these carefully designed Valley Brook homes whose

The basic Valiev Rrnnk hnrr,*
distinctive features moke them a ,oy to live in The first

The basic Valley Brook home Is being level contains o large dining room about 15 feet square;
offered for the amazingly low price of complete powder room and both; spacious work and laundry

areas with automotic clothes washer; kitchen with de luxe
-

servel gas refrigerator, custom-installed separate electric
AA nrr A cooking top ond baking-broiling units, stainless steel sink,V IL /un garbage di.po.er, di.h»e.her and breokfo.t bar. The mcand

. J) /n I 'llI level boon, rpeciou. living and .mdy-guen area.; which? *L\)n/JU
fuUy equipped and completely air-condi- ¦n" two co'meirte'iilSd bSht*tioned. Canatruction as these homes ST £S£'Ssr ,£2
under Federal Housing Administration floored sun deck atop the carport.

m -rn -m -m supervision, with a maximum F.H.A. 4% „ ,

Furmshed by *•-*“*>—¦ !5J
WOODWARD & LOTHROP *

Ho,lw R~d ond miles

Open Sunday from 12 ’tildark Out Columbia Pike, Route 244, to Sleepy Hollow Rood,
2 p.m. ’til dark weekdays right one mile to Volley Brook Drive and sign.

OMAN-NEAL, INCORPORATED STANLEY R. ROWLAND CO., INC.
Builder-Developer V Exclusive Agent Foils Church

Valley Brook Foils Church 118 East Brood Street Tel.: JEfferson 3-3333
. A .. ft.

Dinner at Fort McNair
The United States Armed Forces

in Korea Association will hold its
'annual dinner and dance at 6

jo’clock tonight at the Fort McNair
! War College Officers Club. Korean
[Ambassador and Mrs. Yang will
attend. Members include all

i civilian and military personnel
'who served in Korea between 1945
land June, 1950.

INCOME
ij; INVESTMENTS ;;
!> Courtesy j;j
; I Consultations

!I
Somethin, new In Real Estate

'!
Service! Do you want to invest? '
Come in—let’s talk over the In- ;>

vestment best suited for you. Do < >
you want to sell? Let's introduce <>
you to some of our superfine < ’

Realty Investment propositions. 1 1Shoppin, Centers a Specialty. You '
can't miss either way. Our clients ; >
have cash, arc reliable and have < >
the utmost confidence tn us; so < >
will you after you do business with < 1us. Our office is open Sunday from <!

P.m. Mr. Wallenstein will bo '!
J here to advise yon. J, ,
j! Dorothy K. Winston & Co. >\
1 f Realtors !
J 905 15th St. N.W. ST. 0550 -J

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. IBft2

W 5544 Wessling Lane—Bethesda, Md. nS

*24,950
FOUR BEDROOMS AND TWO COMPLETE BATHS arc a real feature
of this desirable property.

The first floor has comfortable living and dining rooms, good kitchen,
two bedrooms or bedroom and den with bath.
The second floor hos two lorge bedrooms, bath and two storage rooms.
Because of the arrangement of rooms the second floor has separate living
quarters providing income possibilities. Hot-water heot with oil. Lot
65x130 fenced.

OPEN TODAY AND SUNDAY
To Reach: Out Wisconsin Avenue to BRADLEY LANE iBLVD. I at tratfielight, then left and continue under the underpass two blocks to GLEN-
BROOK ROAD, then right two blocks to WESSLING LANE, then right
to 4he property at our OPEN SIGN.

Chevy Chase, AINC WOodley

,
d c -4g - ™

j
Exclusive Realtor—Our 31st Year

Ifitel Am

m£. x

9502Jonc^iim^^^^^
With Rock Creek Park tor your garden, this beautiful and well-built home has •
large living room with interesting fireplace, dining area large enough to separate
from living room if desired, a well-equipped kitchen complete to dishwasher, dis-
posal and breakfast space, and 2 bedrooms with both on first floor. There is a large
screened porch and attached garage. The second floor hos two spacious rooms andboth. The basement is developed into large paneled club room with full both, laun-
dry, heating and workshop rooms. There are many fine custom details in this home
and at price of $39,000 It represents an outstanding value.

Open Saturday & Sunday, 1 TillDark
Directions: Out Connecticut Aie. to East-West Hwy., right to Jones Mill Ri.,
left to home.

INEZ CUSHARD, REALTOR
4839 Wisconsin Ave. OR. 4232
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